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All rights reserved. # to conjecture what they expected, but 
it in to be feared that if they thought 
the programme wae Intended to be 
purely educational, they would not 
been to

“It has nothing to do with that," said 
thn ollloer. “The charge is a mure seri
ous one, 1 regret to nay.

"Allow me," said (Harwell, 
that the thing looked serious. “There 
1» «ome stupid and abominable mistake. 
Yo‘ “7J’"- charged with murder, or 
eampUcity in murder. Where, and,

JUNK IT. 1911„ •» "®‘ much," said ilamberton.
^ One of those talismans which Arabian 

Come with Mnwalmen wear. It i, phosphorescent,

jjjj k L1SHEEN J'.YZ hsye “me into my room," she
sar 'or h,v" “““•thing to
•my, or seek. Better say it in the dark

!u th« light. What is it ?"
eTidenthr* “id| “there'» ".«Mtslug 
ev.denny wrong . This i, unnsu.h
ImAhëLFT8 d,,wn lo dluner? Or, 
lokhere- he said, as if suddenly struck
7/“®" ld"*' “"iH .run let me send for 

weil ^ UlKlirl7. 7"u *re not

iMy&ul^ °”r “

Again, I repeat," she said, “you 
hare come here unsolicited. Futher-
Tf’jr T “C“Ug * par*' “,ld “Otiag 
sir u 'l#'ua “*VB “'methiug to ssr;
teîve me!" h4TO l“‘U«ht

He still kept a firm hold on his risinir
ZlZi,Jhm,gb he Mt hi»
Jf" God'8 •»!“, M»b,” he said, “let 
nothing come between ui now. 
too recently yoked to 
will be

Mabel sat crouched in her sofa under table, drinking in the pollution v 
the terrible word,. Thy were uttered presence, and the halefel L ‘J,OU''
wit°™ T 7’ T"7, tbat ,b,> “uld 111,1 j°u breathe. You uucleau brute!

"P'7I "’:d' they were there is uo p.ai.hment oU
■ , ’ bt, *”!d l“r,*'ll111 the marriage, sifflaient lur your crime! Bat go 1 ,.

. , ’, Ild 8b" 8:u no reason to com- where you ploeae; aud carry with °
feehly MTth* PF 8 16 °°uld uul7 the cur* and the dee pair of the wrecked 

•• vvh.»,7 L*. i *ud ruiut‘d firl J<»« have betrared1" **
gain hi. ”?P r<:,"‘"t th*ir b«- Whilst shs uttered this last wold sh
t. Li’ | hV, “re «""•time, allowed to re- heard the door opeaing, and saw b.

" ThL iiar “7 “hjwctlon ?" reflection of the gas.Jeû ,,‘Lw. '
thiaU ,,f nT'lT1' to7 1 °°uld u,,t miserable creature creeping fmm
trlrt „ K euch sn ‘«Portant con- room. Then she threw fceraSlf b*Hr
m anï trml ’üvadT*,,ta*««“» Jou the .„la, murmuring: *tk

■” £Lr4iS: ïïr sors». „,, ÏÏ.X-i'frc“,iïîis; “w
«’.‘..der myself ungenerous were I to breath, dmningwhaf'it was T. r

gersf rmV.pdTus't"^^ .*?

now, one little word ! You are verv in- “ Mr Ont ram baa a at « °°r"

,u”d1hbe„.Tldinllkî.ïL"th.u,‘,d8r' th?

somethiug alxiat Mrs. Caudle', Tee 
lures. But they are wise enough to 
keep the,rsecrel, to themselvee. Now, 
this is what I want you to dix What
ever happens, you must understand that 
tne social convenances shall not, and 
must not, be put aside, lu polite cir- 
cle# emotionalism is . crime. An.thing 
blit that. T on may he angry, or d'isoon- 
touted, or envious, or unhappy ; but you 
must not Show it. We do not love eüh 
other ; and I suppose never shall— ?”

He stopped as if queetiouing her.
‘ “s*?^r,” she said solemnly.

“ Very good. Tant mieux. But at 
least, let us uot have scenes. Now, that 
little scene last night was not quite be- 
coming. It hurts people. Xud, what is 
worse, it makes |ieople talk, aud conjee- 
ture, and form opinions.”
r “„Wh,i ?" 7>m «1er to ?" she askwf, 
eeiing at last that he was plunging be

yond his depth, out of the region where 
his cynicism made him safe.

“ 1 mean your collapse, your fainting- 
Ut, vour uugoverued emotion in that 

U Wa“ ““guarded, and

** °b. yes 1 you could, 
really no necessity for it.”

It was a dread revelation to 
to a wife,” .she said

„ eager to come. “Fin and 
irolic, “Panern et circenses," are still 
our cry. But uothing was more foreign 
to Maxwell's intention*. He had a 
mission of elevation, of pushing up theae 
gifted people, who were, a Isa, ouoon- 
scious of their gifts, to higher levels ; 
ami he knew no other way of effecting 
this than by submitting to them the 
masterpieces of the world's iiterarr 
master.

He was delighted beyond measure of 
his success. The long hall looked well 
in the lamplight. The rude, here raft
ers were wrapped in festoons of ivy aud 
long tendrils of woodbine, just then 
breaking into leaf. The stage was rade, 
and the benches were rude, but the 
former was covered with plants and 
/lowers, the latter filled with an eager 
and, as events proved, a moat apprecia
tive and intelligent audience. I Lam be r- 
tou sat in the front bench, more moody 
than cynical, for lie knew that behind 
the mock tragedy on the stage there 
was a more real and terrible tragedy 
impending.

The proceedings commenced with I he 
singing of one or two of Shakespeare's 
lyrics, and then came the murder 
in Macbeth. The two leading charac
ters wore s»» ùisguioed limu the simple 
peasantry failed to recognize them, and 
this made the awful scene more impres
sive. It would have /lettered Claire 
Moulton exceedindly, at least in her 
dramatic role, could she have heard the 
comments that were made by thia im
pressionable and emotional audience 
upon her inqieraonation of I>ady Mac
beth. It was simply marvel loua how 
they caught up the thread of the story 
—the weakness and vacillation of Mac
beth, the more than masculine determin
ation of his wife, his dispair :

“She's the divil out au' out,” whis
pered one.

‘‘She’d do it herself, only she thought 
she saw her father," said another.

Wondher that same shtopped her ” 
said a third. But there 
contempt for Macbeth.

Br Rav. I*. A. Shbkhan, D. D.
■My New Ou,^tr." Luke Delraege," 

Lisheeii, Gleuanaar." etc. &=5S“z3ms
bed fried ..verni fermera for employ, 
omet, but met refusé, everywhere. 7 
waa too geateel a tramp, 
laat, footsore and 
in despair, 1
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81IAK Esl'EA 11 IA N RECITALS ■I'd “dvire you," said the oilier, “for 
your own sake to say no more, 
my warrant, If you cure to see It. 
been lu..king foryoa for some time."

“I tell yon there Is some infernal mi a- 
Uke soraewkere," said Meaweil. "1 
never had anything to do with violence
parSal Joker *****' °' thl“ “ 

“Oome, come," seid the officer. “We 
can t delay. We heve a car waiting. 
If you use any violence or show resist- 
auoe, I shall have to handcuff you.”

Utterly dazed and bewildered at „„„ 
sudden turn In hi. .Hairs, yet perfectly 
conscious of his innoceace, Maxwell 

m,de hla toilet- »nd oall.nl in 
■tira. Uonegan, bidding her see after his 

™ dur,»K a short absence. Then,
but ,.'litely * "m°ere’ he "aid' C"'dlT'

for whlchTahalVmake '‘'ri'>UH “htrt* 

csrmet resist

•uppoee. a t 
weary and hungry and 

caase to Lishean. Th# 
p.mr old woman was alone in her kitohe. 
"‘T ! ,nd made the „.ual ap-
pea of a beggar. She took me in. g.£ 
rae f.sjd aa.l l.idging and such sympath.
;“rLP.°*r'’n W,d t,,n'P “'“no can ap
preciate. Her linabstid came in her 

6l'r daughter, ft w:w all alike I 
aaked for work, and got it. Need I 
say. It wasi nominal on my part. My 
limb, ached ender a preeeure that su
sVtnr. ' yTi"1 to thB»' “thlete. .rf
Nature, Yet 1 was not dismissist They 
treated me as one of themselves, only 
that they worked and l was idle? Al 
h ‘ .ma,?e Up m-r mind to depart, and
hîek Th 7 gOD"’ W‘e“ th*7 forced me 
back. Ihe young girl, Debbie, came 
after me and ordered me back. It was
wfth frh rae" Tb,at 'light I was down 

.... with rheumatic fever, and was ill f„r 
. J'M"* "hi”'1 they uuraed 

'•*’ ïï? 'ri,th ‘“/‘"'te solicitude and care. 
The Hm8h*te,al? 0ud 1mw> 1 was. 

„UDM „ ,fc in his dining-room at 'khoV'sh‘“îfo7 VT
pI>er when the visitors were auuouuo struggled against an impomlble rent7 

ed. Claire Moulton, still l.abited as how Netterville took hià r renco ’ 
Dead,.mon a, was with him. They were “ 1 understand all "JEl , 
talking over the events of the evening. “ But I ennut make o^t th‘„ ^,m '
and laughing at the unconreions liatterv vented a settlement with rh7 V "» 
of the people towards Maxwell, whei, that day. YonTn™w T'ey *h*r'" 
th« latter entered, accompanied by the and the whole 7
ollicera.

ou must forgive thia unwarrantable 
Intrusion, Mr. Ilamberton," he said, in 
a voice somewhat unsteady from emte 
tion, but our stage tictions have had a 
cunous ending. Theae gentl 
charge me with actual murder.”

Ilamberton was

If Father Cosgrove was grievously 
troubled these days about the fate 
which hung over Brandon Hall, and the 
strangers who had become so dear to 
him, the mysterious agent, as he doomed 
it, of that Fate was uo less grievously 
tormented.

Maxwell had heard from the old 
Major, in reply to his letter about Lis- 
heen. The business details were easily 
settled. Colonel Bernards was only too 
glad to get such a troublesome place off 
his hands, and he sold his entire and un
encumbered interest in it to Maxwell 
for three hundred pounds. But 
arose the diilicnlty. How now could lie 
carry out his hidden design not only to 
restore these poor people to their home, 
but to make that home a wonder and a 
surprise to them and their neighbors for 

? He had become deeply attached 
to them, and many a night he remained 
awake, planning a new farm-house, new 
furniture, new barn*, fences perfect, 
gates of the most modern pattern, etc. 
He frequently pictured to himself (and 
found intense pleasure in the fancy) 
the wonder, the delight of these poor 
people, when on emerging from prison, 
and expecting only to see a ruined 
house rtnd a desolate farm before them, 
they would flud themselves reinstated 
in a place that would be absolutely lux
urious by comparison. But how could 
lie do it ? He dared not show himself at 
Lisheen. The story of his supposed 
treachery to the MoAulilles had gone 
far and wide, and he would risk his life 
if he were seen about the place. He 
could have written to his agent, but he 
didn’t care just yet to reveal his posi
tion, except where his secret could be 
kept, lie thought of consulting Ham- 
berton, but he shrank as yet from the 
revelation. And, let it be said, he 
wished to win Claire Moulton for his I 
wue without the

This is 
We've

the

ft liiâ

m, Ed ;
v*

WT>~
/s:

w,
quarreL There

ever "’“"""‘"'"'•“dings, I suppore, f„r
ever, brLwreu married people, but
ft Î’etet7 ar" Up. NOW,
t is clear, we both have tompers. We
Ztl helP tkaS B"*- for "oTTsuke 
let us give and take. We have to
fe^L'uth'1''1' “‘Hi""—, or at 
least, peace. Aud there's
7°nr father, to cousider. .
t^biL-"tUa kiud of

why p “he Sa‘d' “he 18 troubled,

“ hy . Because you are giving wav 
femi'.T*’ . V. temper, or remfthTng 
Itand ” ’ WhlCh We men dou’t under.

, ■
eyes
over
Th«8

x. , , 4 , were trying to lift
the inanimate form, whilst the c«ri. 
servants helped. Mabel stood still as ■ 
statue, looking down on the wretched 
creature she had dismissed from 
side for ever. They had tor. open bit 
collar to give him room to breethe free 
ly. f here was a gash on his forehiw, 
where he had stru.k ag.Uitt some sham 
projection when falling. |I, WM uitP 
unoonacious. The diaiug room bell was 
ringing furiona y, where the old, feeble 
chair-tied Major was clamouring u- 
know the cania. of the diatarbama.
teîo7h “ d 7. °,d"r,d tk* •"vaut» to 
take the proatr.t. and bleeding form in- 
to the breakfast parlor on the eronad 
floor. She swiftly ordered the doctor to
to her fatherf1^ ”eDt to 8pd,k

“ft.lph has had a fall or a heavy fit " 
she aa‘d. I have sent for the doctor."
f.thIUW~f0m dldJt h*pP'-" ?" asked her 
father, watching with some curiosity her 
white, drawn face.

“I don’t know.

jou psy. But
before Mr. Hwtwrtoi1*”* Ul<®I k

,V> the old mau, 
know he 
And he’s

Ilamberton was

m resented it
., „ country-side with thens.'' 

I ' d, ??‘d MmwI1. "milling. “But 
I wanted them to touch the very bed
rock of trouble, in order to build on it 
more permanently, and I wanted to show 
another example to the world
Taré f “ST1 Ca” d°- Apd JOU 
have to help me. This unfortUMto
arrest, or rather ridiculous aud stupid 
mi^x b?8 P'ecipitated matters. So 
, "7? th” better. Here are tile title, 

deed»--the fee-simpie of tliat farm at 
J f h*Ve Purchased from 

t\h,?l ô di"‘d “"d mad“ the Me-
vonr h1n°r 7*r- 1 wa,,t 7°°* knowing 
your benevoleuce, to arrange for nut 
whilst I am away, to have that faraD
im^ere*6!1111 °D. the newe8t “nd most 
hi iT , “‘““«ort. retaining all
its old homely features. I want the 
byres to have seven cows feeding in 
them when these poor people come^ut 
of prison. I want to hare ten ahrep „ 
‘7 d<ld*' 1 "“At all the fences ro

gateL hun* “P- land 
tilled and sown. You can get the Land 
League to do it. They'll do anything 
or you. They'd shoot me. In a word!

1 ”ant t-T«rr‘hiug done for them thaï

: m sel h', but not' aü!”*1 “id- “**>

said ^tre^T "c!’,^e,h!etU!|sTarendex- 

ing theZ." K'“ n°thin6 like cU»'- 

“He understands," said Mabel, slowly, 
but with terrible distinctness, “tliat he 
and I have made the blunder of our 
' Ile “nderstands that 1 have 
paid, for my partial disabedience to his 
wishes, a fearful penalty. He under
stands that on the day, I," in my girlish 
folly and ambition, promised to lie 
wife, it would have been 
had

(7*

I of whatm
silent, looking down 

at the table, and toying with his knife. 
Maxwell gulped down something and 
Ment on :

“I have not the faintest idea to what 
they refer, and they refuse to give auy 
information. They seem to think they 
are conceding a high privilege in not 
banng taandcatfod me. There is some 
stupid mistake somewhere, but at least 
it has one good result. It solves a diffi
culty for me, and compels me to make a 
1?Te,a,‘ion *° 7°u. Which Otherwise I 
should have no excuse for doing ”
fe»tZbert0n Wa> Stm 8ilolIt’ but

mam]i was universal 
A murderer 

was had enough, but a weak murderer, 
and one who would plan#* the guilt on 
innocent men, was beyond all human for" 
giveness.

In the last scene of the

adventitious help that 
would arise from a knowledge of his real 
position. Yet, time was rushing by. 
Iu three months the McAuliffes would 
be released from prison, and then—his 
beautiful castle would topple 
fall.

m 11

it: ai
llï3

thcyn.ii's^.itstiZf.^X.cZ

VN here was he? 
ing from ?”

‘‘From my room. We had 
planations. Father,” 
cried ............

better if he
x. x ™e dt>ad‘ He understands
thïîtiPiisC 7 fOF him’ a,to6eth®r for

I Where was he com, .. second part
ot the programme, the murder of Des- 
demona, rustic feelings ran very high. 
The callousness of Othello, and his

The good old Major, too, had hinted pSireZ 

rather brusquely that Main'! was not srenied to wind the people up to a Ditch
-Zt. EAVnd FMlftSZ ex'- “i&rSr pftf foThtt 'VJl

sZpathZ- ini avrl l:\:pride is flattered when those who have a zeal tra-odv The wé™ 1 ' lth 
spurned us have had reason to regret inHnd cP^/g, the chUdren "wereZn" 
wliat they have done. Sometimes he ing with fright and at th 7 i 
would feel a little savage against the when the M«®r wen 'over and oZ” 
Major, against Mabel, but most, of all the f*f„! ni»Inw in 1 # ,.pIaood
«Outran,, whom he had a,ways h.^,

"The cad," he would mutter between b . '/f “r'oth^lo^haT'not Z

SMtîiS ÏSÏ2? -■ ~He wa, in one of these rnirnds when he Ther lat'dôm °f t?*1 pe,,pl“L

the strange intaglio, which was to be breast This 11, a . , " 8 own
the pledge, and in some wise the guère feelings. PP t0 reheve tbe"
don, of Maxwell's banishment. Outram “Bad ind to th* mm.n u. 
contended that as Maxwell has not kept only what he deserved " > lr° '
his engagement to live as a farm labour- “Where's the mind I hi 
er for twelve months, he should now re- They're always surer , b e ? 
sign the talisman and confess liimself remedied " 7 ‘ 1 1 be

tr^x^itnZrizrrrep,/? t„:jw^"shure p*»7 «*»■
"Yerra, av coorse, didn't yo liear the 

Mast her say so ?”
lv77K°r thin'" 'fwas 'luart' Play aothin'. 
llldnt ye see him smother the iioor 
girl . An’ drive the soord into his own 
stumac ?

“Yerra, sure they say 'twas Miss 
Ulaire, aud that she isn't dead at

uo more peace or happiuess 
any more forever.” H
o'?°‘ 7ery complimentary," 8aid
nlesZ’ . bUt 86 U*“t JOU will be 
pleased to remember that I did not
SZtlTŒrr"! “Wb»« Von don't mean that any

".SSipKî.... . . . . . .

SüiÜÜli3Sa

kingdom^what do “.u%“Z“eZ doT te"16,e “‘‘-Zg B«

r-r^?;9.n.ive 

3---- u»

“Not quite alone, uncle ” said ni.i. She muttered a frebie yes. mmotteed’’T'h''7. tbe pa,1"<'«-mee

t srs-' "r¥E. âHS.’îœ - -s =
heaid, fnSwViehMfxwélÆ’X^y ' "'•?» and t?r™

partly revealed to her. "With vour : tbe °7*' of a silly girl, lint you
consent, I have promised Mr. Maxwell Surer.4 7ou anticipated otherwise, 
to be his wife.” ‘ ba** T* v-?U dldn ^ exP©ct love in the
lies ?••“ said'ïlamblrton6 that how Sbe "a8 8ile-t. He knew his advant-

7°“ baT",kept your promise to me »" S‘. \Z on.mBroile*'lJ :
I didnt break it uncle," she said. , ,aftered 7"“r happinees de-

“until I knew alU" hherately for other things," he said
"Of course, of course," said Haraber- ».did V°more ‘ban every otheP 

ton. “The old story, the old store * T’L1 aooltit7- f’eople may read 
But 1 must chore up one thing Unite' n"Ttil8' but eTen the most silly of schixd- 
there!" he cried to the olS' ’ do»*n't believe in them. Their

They came ia. good mammas take care of that. Girls
"Your prisoner is now ready and Tf.”7» the8e unP<’etioal and prosaic

h!I PRtthl“7<’UUK'ad7 accompany sZtelndZ7' PO8iti0n' 4 p,a«’ “> 
him. But, sergeant, look here. There wbh ..’.Z, x h 7 L® prepared to take 
most have lWen deposition, before à F ,r N . tbme8. tbe[r di»“dvantages, 
warrant could be i,„„sf. oT whîise Where ‘h ,'8 “”partlal. ''/.Trie, 
deposltlobs have you made thefrightfnl ,'t wbh law B1V? she balances
blunder ..foresting this gentleman wh ‘tnw,tb,ld|ooy. where she gives intellig- 
owns half Kerry ?" k *“ wbo ence- «he retrieves the gift with ugli- 

"The yonng" girl who was arrested ÏT, : “L- m?ral mal‘ormatioo. Y„or 
eviction," said the women beltoreand ùndere'tand tois.Tnd 

are con teat with a few of the gift* of 
fortune. You want alL”

“ I.wanted at least as much as I irave ” 
she said. “ When a girl gives up every
thing she expects some return."

“ Well said, my dear," he cried with a 
tone of triumph. “ Now, we are begin- 
mng to understand. You see thZ is 
no-hing hko an academic argument, like 
this, to throw light on matters, although 
tills seems slightly out of pl.ee in such 
Cimmerian gloom Now, let us pursue 
this train of thought, which yon have so 
admirably started. You looked 
marriage as a

some ex-
«... . , abe suddenly

, this is the hand of God; and we 
flee, flee from thia dreadful place." 

Calm yourself, Mabel," said the old 
mau. 'Above all, show nothing to them 
servants. You know how servante 

I do. But is it hotter 
bear eve

over and

There was

Y I"
C 7 7.

-, more interest here. Claire 
Moulton was devouring Maxwell with 
her eyes. The latter neat on, simply 
and quietly, as if he were telling some 
one else s story :

“ My name ‘ is Maxwell, Robert Max- 
we 1 I am the landlord of thia district, 
and therefore your landlord.”

Ilamberton now stood up. Claire 
.Moulton looked at him meaningly, aud 
a smile of pleasure and triumoh stole 
over her features.

I am a Tricity man," Maxwell con
tinued, “ an M. A. of Trinity, and I 
Dave read long and deeply. That's 
why I am here. I conld have doue like 
all ray college associates and 
—killed so many foxes, shot so many 
Draoe of partridge or pheasants, evicted 
so many tenants, and remained an hon
ored and respected member of the aris
tocracy, but I road and read aud under
stood that life has liner issues than 
these, and that 1 was called to a more 
arduous and lofty mission. 1 read some
where that sooner or later every spirit 
is tested, and an alternative placed be- 
lore it, to ascend the summit of being, 
and find in its cold, oloar atmosphere 
its rightful place, or to remain dee], 
down in the valleys of Paphos, and pur
sue ati easy, voluptuous existence, sane- 
tionjxl by the usages of society, but 
condemned by my conscience. 1 made 
up my mind. I waa the owner of broad 
acres, ana 1 held the lives and happin
hand —7 t0ilcr8 aQd ”orl,,,rs in my

a woman,

talk.'
U,,,-,,.™' '• £

-E ÏÏÆ1' as
secrets. And then, voir own prid®7 
You most never let on that von have

Tbat '’ollld never do! 
It would be an admiaeion of defeat, 
know. And think of the position von
"xulP7v,rml h°W 4?1 J""r ,rie‘‘d8 ”™ld 
exult over your uuhappinoss.”

} es, yes. ’Tis all position, and 
and secrecy. Oh, if 
away somewhere ; and 
natural solves. Father ?”

“ Yew, dear !’*

hi
w-

,

I

rank, 
we could only eo 

be ourcompeers

to “ h”a‘d ,,il,PZ

some old castle in Scotland where there's 
Bri'ttenW,th'“ 4 bundred or go to
oUhc ,7oHtl7'°me"here'ai-7Wh"-

hav Ve,y Wel1, m7 d,ar- 

There

.v

V?1É t "' 7i Batn some kind of doctor near m*L 
now, go see after Ralph. The

h!miu.t?:„w,tolkif 70,1 kPe"-attorn6

She returned to the room where her 
husband lay inaeuail.Ie on the sofa and
un.7.,>ITt1Rh8"m‘,l’liSbt l,rd“'s- she went 
upstairs to her room. At she pasted 
through the lobby, the saw thlt 
^destai which the porphyry' vaae
BreB l h,d. ,all'u ! and that the vaae 
Itself lay shattered i.lo shredaand fraT 
ments on the floor. Clearly, it ms 
“gainst one of the sharp, broken f’g- 
ments her husband had fallen, after he
podesta!U.“'nded a“d t0ppled

Cahercon, April 30,18—.
Hear Outram : I beg to acknowledge 

receipt of yoar letter. I thought that 
Major Willoughby would have kept my 
present position aud incognito secret, 
particularly from you. But quite possi
bly, the many troubles, domestic and 
others, there are now pressing on the 
Major's mind, and disturbing his pesos, 
may have rendered him forgetful tor the 
moment of the prudence that should 
have guarded my secret, especially from 
you. You are quite mistake* iu suppos
ing that 1 have not kept wy engagement. 
I have had some grievous hardships, but 
I have received much illumination also ; 
and I consider myself ranch a better 
man than when last 1 sat in your com- 
pauy in a Dublin club, I am still em
ployed here as overseer and time keeper, 
but also as farm-servant and labourer, 
1 have served six mouths iu much the 

capacity, but under lower and 
more menial conditions. I have suffered 
much, but made no|mistake ; and shall 
continue ray probation for a better life 
until the term agreed upon has expired. 
And until then, I shall retain the 
bauble you were good enough to lend 
me. The Gods will protect you.

Yours truly,
Robert Maxweli,

yearned to say the 
one word that would kill him. But, she 
had discretion enough left to allow 
to drag the fatal w«,rd forth.

“ You told a strange story,” she slid, 
it was sensational enough for a new 

magazine.”
‘ Yes when it made 

swcon,” he replied.
wa« "ell invented," aliesaid.

“ *lad to h«ar JOU say so," he said.
It reflects credit on my imagination. It 

so excited the Imcy of that professor 
over his whiskey, that he should have it 
again over his tea."

"It cleared up one or two mysteries 
for me, said Mabel.

“Indeed ?”
“\es! The Sanscrit

came with the porphyry ____
8^*» addt*d’ as *n a of uaconcern

“The porphyry vaee is broken !”
He started back, and 

tone of alarm:
“Hell! Who broke it ?”
,“!Lj7,‘vaaid" “rbe k’reen snake 

stirred in the bottom of the vase, and I 
thought it might have stung me. I 
struck is with the heavy steel shell, and 
the snake wa. cro.hed into powder: and 
the vaae parted in two."

“You have done an evil thing,” he 
replied. “Yon have summoned and de- T"\«» *u.r. Chase’s

He put down hi. hand in the darkness, Aid" V G F00(1 
as if to reach her shoulder. He touched Shortnre. u- 
her cheek rudely. She sprang instante alight exertion ’."■‘I 4nd with
lj to her feet, and flung him aside x,rtlon. failure of the vital or-„ “How dare you touch me, " she' aaid, I pMte?P?th7JPe!f0rra tbflir fu"<>tiona 

you—a leper? flow dare you come in- among the indte fn e7elld": are
toa respectable family, that has never bloodfe.snoss d “8 °f aBaemia or 
had a physical or moral blot or stain for The hlYTi" ,1 , 
generation, on their family history and in th- 1 ,8‘1,inner aild more watery 
bring your loathsome preYnceZre? 8e4«°”.
You, an unknown adventurer, whoso subieot tn .1, ■ thl' Person who is
secret and awful record is only now be- for. the moat ' 40k ol blo<>d. suf-
tag revealed; you, a drunkard and a You 
profligate: you the companion and con- 
lidant of occult and loathsome things 
over there in India; you, the hypocrite 
carrying your alimy ways into decent 
society at which you rail and cry ont in 
order to hide your own moral deformity 
and you, once a leper by yonr own con
fession, and therefore a leper for ever- 
how could you have the courage, bow 
could you have tiie heart, you unclean 
thing to steal into our home and bring 
with you such moral and physical loath
someness? Yon have given me position 
wealth, social position ? Take them !
Take them I and give me bank my Inno
cence, my ignorance. But you cannot 
Oh, my God I yon cannot. Tho evil is 
done, aud not Ged Himself can undo it'
And I am betrayed and lost! I 
Willoughby, who couldn't bear on my 
llnger-tips the presence of an ink spot 
nor on my garments the pin-point of a’ 
spent; I, who would shudder at a prick 
of a needle, aud thought myself polluted 
if a fly rested on my hand—I have to 
bear your presence, to sit with yon at

* k
him

you faint andih
ifA

“Mias Claire? Be this an' that, av 1 
thought twas Miss Claire, I'd have set, 
tied that chap before he sot 
upon her.”

The realism, indeed, was but too per
fect, and Maxwell became the butt of 
that truculent amusement with which 
crowds often pursue a victim who has 
merely assumed alpart. If 
lion’s skin

“Pardon, one moment,” said Hamber- 
ton. Then, turning to the officers of the 
law, he said .

“ You see you have made a grim mis
take my men. Perhaps, however, you 
would wait outside, until I clear the 
matter up.”

“ If you can guarantee, sir — I fear 
there is a mistake, aud that thia is the 

mad landlord ' some of us have been 
for* Put we must do our duty."

All right i That's all right," said 
Ilamberton, impatiently. •• But I prom- 
ise yon he won't escape through the 
mand?" Uon't 70u Me he’a a gentle-

FME
a wet finger

m
Jon wear a 

you must expect a lion's 
measure of tear or reprobation. And in 
Ireland, where a witty judge has said everything is Opera llfZ ’
suffer for whatever (part he 
the curious melodrama.

And so Othello, in his white tunic
rdooZ“ddffht;r zrwZ ,And,the —* «ut.

the recitals were over. on, Mr. Maxwell,” said llamber-
“Ss — as — as — sh-ah—ah ! Look at ton" “ This grows interesting."

Ï “• B®, dir.t7 "‘KF-r. who smothered waa »ajing," said Maxwell, flushed
worThat l wbat " heanty ,„n a“d «cited, " that I held the lives and
WOT thaï she should take a fancy to you! happiness of many poor earth-diggers

A letter which made Ralph Outram very timught'd™'1 he and>padr-8'a7« in my kauds.sndl could

âsss pâss
had drilled"some young'vBlage^ladîT^le ‘““i™! ' 'the work , d hV ZeteT™"" 7* to rai“ "p ‘ diSY. ^b“ Z6 malntai”ed
take subordinate parts in the entertain- peopiTis on child” nlav'- F ^ above ohreMc a'ld?«'n‘flg population better go on Md clrerTT,' ' bad

i—IlEli ESîsHisl
Ptss 3Ep5i::r:

assKAfisaasnr a—. eatîs-E-r™*"" zssss>x.~&i’t'ai',;::: ";rl= : tr" F™ VF?" '“-s agis—- >~'"S~.ïïWhatever was his history, two things : said ««“emeot, and the foremost ‘ waa challenged to do what everyone “Well I hav- r n

r u mkwi” RobertM ËoUar7 Ms' Z.t'Xr | ............ , Scr'c'"""'  ̂ ^

•L' which marked Mm a* one of Nature’s “I've c„mo te ,r . him and a«.,ject him. He ' «Iw r Cosgrove say, I wonder.”
nobility. For if the hall mark of nobii- ; man “mi a charge or ,Ln°”’ "ald tb*’ au"‘.me' He wore a ring—eM inta 
ity in the eyes of the noble is | iVbMng^mnZroJd' „ m„TPt0i!"'’ nortence he , 8up"'stitioB,

7 tional serenity, the hall-mark df nobility girl.” the murder of a P?rt*n©e. * suddenly conceived an
vof Nature is gentleness and tenderin'** The tlimnrht ,,r n i .dee* made a promise to go down and

SS ,:;sii“srr»‘a»!.»»« «■rM ajMSsfursustt s.svz.xsfr^» sE-Finterest in him, now rapidly growing “You d-dto “d'oui you know th V ring" ^ ^ This is the and sxidhJtettoiy
into something more deep and tender. it was but a Shakeaperlau d“al,« T u' , \ , “Mabel, are you here ?”

There was a crowded house, for the bad enough to be hooted bl toat i J ! t ,l'„,lla,,d<!d '» carelessly to I Umber- "Yes," she said ftrudv 
people gathered In from all quarters to ant mob outside, but you should K o’„tof'U?"n “ clo”'l7. alld piteMd What do you seek ?” ’
see the novelty. It would be difficult better." J™ should know 1111 to Uaire, who studied it also, „„d “Let me ring L a 11,1,. mu •

then unconsciously retained it. something wrong. What

Are You Anaemic 
or Bloodless?

writing that
Then

mÆ i a man must 
asaumoe in muttered in a

‘•The
at Lisheen at the 
officer.

"Debbie McAuliffe?" 
in amazement.

If So, the Spring is a Mest Trying 
Time fer Youm. said Maxwell

“That’s her name, I think, sir.”
But what could have 

idea In the girl’s 
Maxwell. “1 suppose she 
about the eviction.”

. $ Your Hope Rests in Getting the 
Blood Rich and Rod by Usingput such an 

* reflected 
was angry■ \i|v 1 ■■

i
tiargain, ns a contract, 

where there sliould be a fair interchange 
of goods. Neither of ns pretended 
thea, or pretends now, to any sentimea- 
tality on the matter. Now, it does not 
reflset credit on my business tact or 
talent to have to admit that I think vou 
have had decidedly the best of the bar
gain \ou married for position, ease, 
social rank, etc., etc., I married that I 
might have a handsome woman, whom I 
conld call my wife, and who would be 
known in society as Mrs. Ralph Outram 
I obtained that desire. .Mrs. Ralph 
Outram is the queen of fashion, the cvno- 
sure ot all eyes in tho drawing-room, at 
the theatre, at the ball ; and I am re- 
warded when i hoar one eye-glassed 
idiot say after another : 'What a demd 
handsome woman ! Who is she ?’ And 
the reply is : ‘Mrs. Ralph Outram- 
Ontrani, you know, who is aide-de.cam 
etc.’ It is a

Esm re<[uire

~~x?irsxaani:~
does not merely stimulate the organ, to
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A LEPER
t

treatment is used for it sun n . 8"np blood in cond'mEed and ZTa. ' ‘n’ 
ated form the elements which g Eto
form new, rich blond. 8 to

Your digestive system has (ailed tn
fund you eate'aiuihence’the'necessity ^ f

rsarrssssÿ»?

Toronto. Lo" Llm|tco,

I 1P*
poor compensation, 1 admit,

bn, que «m ..---nous ; I to
You couldn’t have done hotter, 
my dear Mabel, don’t 
balance is on your side ? 
wealth, social rank, admiration, 
your aide ; and, on mine, the

But, 
you see the 

Position,
ness. He 

Mabel’s figure, I. Mabelmm envy on
, , , Poor com

pensation of being ranked us Mrs. Out- 
ram's husband. Now, fie I flP ; When 
n girl baa made such a tremendous bar
gain, why should she rail against for
tune ?”

b>\ “I am hero.

k

r>

r JUl

“ Tbei 
the evil 
I had in 
that girl 

She b 
turned n
her mlr 
ailrighte 
eyes w«
mouth s< 
side, as I 
her oboe 
some hid 
her hea.:

“ Ah, 
m uttorec 
my bead, 

How l( 
stupor i 
there in 
ber. 8hi 
uality b> 
vant’s ai 
hod oornt 
changes 

He ha< 
carefully 
torn oper 
doctor n 
suite furl 
silently t 
doctor’s 
around, a 

“ Not 
He’s qai 
cover co: 

“Ho e
down stu 
of emotio 
phyrv viu 

“Very j 
leaving i 
until 1 mi 

I !#• I "l 
if queetio

l<*st this 
contradu 

Dr. Bel 
trate fun 
the ahirtr 
anxiously 
up tho he 
Then he f 
lifted the 

Ah! thi 
tors of tl 
there is i 
their spiei 
form . au 
teeth, bah 
the hioto 
arch-traib 
stethosvoj 
ceo#*** and 
itor the i 
lungs end 
threeit of 
worse still 
right to t 
turpitude, 
territfle *j 
the hiddei 
father or , 
supposed t 
Ab, jes ! t 
leaves will

watched ai 
his pstieut 
an.I said, ‘ 

lie t*>ucI 
“ It is a.« 

claimed, 1<

and, Dare 
concnaaion 
has bled fi 
aciousnees

gfxid, is it 
“ I have 

plain,” as:
“ No. II 

I believe, 
breast and

wa* in aotii 
“Ne. 1> 

thing ebe. 
he not ?"

** My u1 
the sudden 
and divlnii 
circnmateui 
“ No, Not 
will n#»ver < 

“ Hardly, 
sufferiogs. 
am here.”

Doctor ai 
other durii 
doctor stlri 
tell ? M»l 
Both were | 
ugly drama 
before thaï 
vante wer< 
outside in i 
to go. Mai 

“Doctor,
you.”

To be s 
ing up ilia s 

“ About 
trices !”

“ Don’t !” 
filling with 

“May G
Mabel.

“ May Go 
doctor.

THE

Up from 
licioua frag 
vnd the whi
/i|?ht—g «of
f ragrant gai 
The outline 
long, wiiviej 
cernable in 
silent seetii 
the oleepiai 
fnme-laden \ 
in the m; 
ding nieee lx 

A little g 
gathered to 
long, low i 
honeysuckle 
around the 
one spoke, 
fullest exter 
that perfect 

The old ( 
armchair, an 
of his algor, 
its ibutt-ead
ruggr< kind 

“ Do tell r 
The words 

as his prett, 
w»rd in her 
pleadingly 01
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